
Jerse� Girl�' Del� Men�
2978 Holden Beach Rd SW, Supply, NC, 28462, United States

(+1)9108464455 - https://www.menupix.com/northcarolina/nc/330063/23/Supply-Delis

A comprehensive menu of Jersey Girls' Deli from Supply covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Jersey Girls' Deli:
fantastic sandwich! if your from top to north and lacks a local home town Feel deli don't look further. Fresh meat
and cheese and the bread is the best iv had here, I have lived south for 4 years and this is the hands down the

best sandwich around. great location great food and 100% better the sandwich shop over the street. Jersey Girls
deli has a large sandwich that is around a foot long, the place above the street... read more. As a customer, you

can use the WLAN of the establishment at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Jersey Girls' Deli:
Tried to call in an order. Got put on hold and forgot about. Waited ten minutes to call back. Person was rude after
I ordered my sandwich and she actually hung up on me. No confirmation, no response at all. Will not be picking
up my food as we do not evenknow if she took the order. Own local businesses ourselves and order here often.
Will not be ordering here anymore. read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Jersey Girls' Deli from
Supply offers fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, and you have the
opportunity to try scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. In the end, this restaurant also offers
you a large selection of various, already prepared delicacies, There are also nice South American cuisine on

the menu.
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Past�
PASTA SALAD

Sandwiche�
HAM CHEESE

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Salad�
POTATO SALAD

MACARONI SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

ROAST BEEF

PANINI

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

POTATOES

MEAT

BEEF

ACEITUNAS

HAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-14:00
Tuesday 10:00-14:00
Wednesday 10:00-14:00
Thursday 10:00-14:00
Friday 10:00-14:30
Saturday 10:00-14:00
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